Vacancies Notice No. FPA/2020/002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Job Title:</th>
<th>See Below Details</th>
<th>Duty Station:</th>
<th>Phnom Penh</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contract Type:</strong></td>
<td>Fixed-Term Appointment (National Position)</td>
<td><strong>Deadline:</strong></td>
<td>6 April 2020 (17 Local Time)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How you can make a difference:**

UNFPA is the lead UN agency for delivering a world where every pregnancy is wanted, every childbirth is safe and every young person’s potential is fulfilled. UNFPA’s new strategic plan (2018-2021), focuses on three transformative results: to end preventable maternal deaths; end unmet need for family planning; and end gender-based violence and harmful practice.

In a world where fundamental human rights are at risk, we need principled and ethical staff, who embody these international norms and standards, and who will defend them courageously and with full conviction.

UNFPA is seeking candidate that transform, inspire and deliver high impact and sustained results; we need staff who are transparent, exceptional in how they manage the resources entrusted to them and who commit to deliver excellence in programme results.

**Job Opening:**

Opening ID (29635) NATIONAL POST: Operations Manager, Phnom Penh, Cambodia Country Office, NOB
https://erecruit.partneragencies.org/psc/UNDPP1HRE/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/HRS_HRAM.HRS_CE.GBL?Page=HRS_CE_JOB_DTL&Action=A&JobOpeningId=29635&SiteId=1&PostingSeq=1

**How to apply:**

Applications must be submitted online via link provided. Soft links can be obtained via email cambodia.office@unfpa.org or UNFPA Website http://cambodia.unfpa.org/.

UNFPA provides a work environment that reflects the values of gender equality, teamwork, Embracing diversity in all its forms, integrity and a healthy balance of work and life.

We are committed to maintaining our balanced gender distribution and therefore encourage women to apply.